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Newsletter 

What’s Coming Up 

July 

• 10     Attwell-Wilson Classic Car Show            website 

 21     Croquet and Cream tea   Now fully booked 

August 

       13&14  Swindon & Cricklade Railway Festival  - details to be sent later 

 3        Aunt Sally event     Dave Chambers   01608 658 603 

 29    Pershore Plum Festival   Keith Handley 01285658450  

September 

 3        Oakridge Village Show  Mike Scott 01285 760315 
IN THIS ISSUE             

Future Events                        
Reports 

    Cars of all ages joined our June Lunch Run 
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May 12th Lunch Run (and National Limerick Day) 
 

The run started at Hiliers Garden Centre in Lechlade and via a route of 25 miles ended up at The 

Catherine Wheel in Bibury for Lunch. There was a light hearted quiz for participants to name 6 

people born this day in the past (Florence Nightingale, Edward Lear, Katherine Hepburne, Burt 

Bacharach, Wilfred Hyde-White and Tony Hancock) with one being  born in the Cotswolds (Wifred 

Hyde-White). 

 

There once were 6 people of old 

whose stories deserve to be told 

A nurse and an actress dear 

A composer and a comedian 

And an actor and a poet called Lear 

 

The weather was good 

The run was fine 

The food was marvelous 

And everyone had a good time 

 

They started with coffee 

and had lunch of their choice 

A jolly good time 

they said with one voice 

 

The route was quite rural 

golden villages abounded 

Narrow lanes were the order 

and bird song surrounded 

 

There were bluebells in the woods 

And Cowslips on road edges 

Partriges and pheasants 

and rabbits in the hedges 

 

The sound of many engines 

All revving together 

was stiring to the senses 

The best sound ever 

 

Ok, it’s not a limerick 

but it’s the best I can do 

I hope it informs you 

And is a record true. 

Fairford Classic Car Club’s  June Lunch Run   

We gathered promptly in the sun “Al Fresco” at the Corinium Court Hotel in Cirencester - see the photo on page 1. 

After a really good natter and plenty of coffee and biscuits we received our comprehensive route instructions, map 
and railway history lesson, all very impressive.  Frightened by the Yellow weather warning I had left my TR at 

home - so guess what ?  We didn't get even a shower !! 

An excellent route chosen obviously for the scenic views ,especially one of my favourites,  as you descend the 
slope after Yanworth. On through more impressive Cotswold scenery trying to spot railway bridges that had been 
removed to the Mill Inn at Withington. More chat till we were all assembled and then a good lunch—albeit a little 

slow on coming—but that gave us more natter time. 

Many thanks to Rob and Wendy for a thoroughly enjoyable day out. 

 

A big “Thank You” to  Gary and Rosemary Haynes for not only an     
excellent Lunch Run but also this write up in verse 


